
MEW ADVKR riK M$XTS.aTsTrtltstfl WfltrhlBfn P oelt ,t5n "ply ; tb of vary recent date. In jumping,
Sherman finds an overhanging rock, from or crawling, from rock to rook, or ereep- - IMPORTANT SALE OF NEW gggg!g 2. X, l.llsv

ng betw.-e- tbem, (the riisjttliiaii along t.. G. MBfOY & CO.! wo to five feet above the water, which
! wBI afford kirn pretty secure footing, and
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I will urJVr for sale, at t!t: Court- - H. . in rsmdoywaeut bi 1. e. i. .aC A L . these shores ean go in na otherjray ). you
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PERRY DAVI3.&S0N.
constantly meet with these fantastic works Salisbury, between II an.l li o'clo-k- . Knf ! ty6ri t Ml .y.

W. , '
; August tfih, 1873.. The following vr- - U -- irt.l hse ofaatatM ft .'

TT j making it a ateitai far operation, urrfttrls

bis net and casts It into the waters shore of the' Water.. Here b a hole, foreinm pie, property, attested in the wr;crn o'url- - . --.ti.i evni return u:i.i.. M
city, and partly in the coriiurate limits. A luind-- wich St , V. i

Orocera aad rrvyWon Mm hast and
Jl dealera jo Coufeciksnarir, Dried

toltacro and gfaia
OLD FORT, X C.

W ool, --Hidrs. " ?--

Fur, Fntkm, - "

Tmw- - Cotton.

him, pressing it down at the proper depth in the face of a large stone, lying with its IS
luiciV " 8Atxor. Wa are in

rteeipt of a common ication fro m the Rev

A, W. MaJrocM, in regard to bU sketch
ae'si Slibury, c. It shall appear in

while the rapid waters carry it down the mouth horizontal, half filled with clear
water, and in ha bottom, (two or three feet

some and commodiona residence, e j wsYrtroxi vrvin 1868, together with acre of grounds com- -
1 vr it

r 801 L (' AP,M-priain- g

garden and lawn. The house i twotorie V wi ""may fcinate and
above brick basement. 30x42 feet, with 2 vern4 f ?' rwi thev
das 0x42 feet, containing 10 fooros with fire J "T'1; ,mf,'r m '.ire--

place I hall. 3 pantries and 4 closet,.- - The i"s",S Uw'. f "r v to--

deep,) a bushel or two of polished pebble

Boat Pamily Medicine of the age 1

AndwkwU awe's tent alunytkear at htnd
1st. P a i s - K i i.lk r i the moat certain Cholera

cure that medical science ha prodouced.
2nd. Pai.v-Kille- r, aa a Diarrhoea nd rw.

eniery remedy, seldom If ever faila.
as 1 ubV . aw ' 2

stream to the.' full length of the handle.
Then drawing it up, he casts it out again,
and so on, hoar after hoar and day after
day, according as ha finds it profitable.

of various color and shapes. Ton invol ndaIlkin.U ofrnr.ntry Produee. CoCo yrt4f .rooma and halla are plastered
and. tbe.aoora.of the basement fmemica, aiu, roder, and oal Oil, alWrareams, iiinttn L.it!i- -

laid in fT . wfiain.?-N'-- h birt
and are perfectly dry. There ia also on the : '"..w 74. "r7 " 1LI.IAM A

untarily exclaim, What a splendid bathing
tub 1 It it three or four feet in diameter,
and its wafts a rn almost as smooth as glass.

These nets are generally from 3g to 4 swu. Will cure Uram ,i or Pain
torn. Picvxoa. Meaara. Barker Ac Co.,

have fee root a portable soda fountain ,

wefl adapted for aaea of picnic parties and with a head of- - 4w. 'premixea a well of toft enol water. Agent for tbe beat piano aad phojpKalea, .
trtUi m .1k-ie- d rfeet wide at the month, and five or six KOCKBUIDGK ALLUM SpRlN(;SVA

in any part ol the ayAtena A single dose
nauaily alfect a cure.

4th. Pain-Kille- r will care dynpepsi and
Indigestion, if used according to

Right by it, and) in easy reach j there maySee Advertisement est long.' The handles are from 14 to 16 fine Mountain Applea Pwset

10 feet, and nominated, aa to be easily conreycil
to the naaement room, dairy, and garden : a
brick ice house, and dairy, brick amoke hone
a Bubataatial crib and atable. OfCre with brick

" wi i
Ciliabe another, five or aix incite in diameter,feet long. The practiced laberman always vnt-n;- -. i no--e woo are t: n ,r,-1-

, s.ll 1! Ni?omniiuiu nwfii mvs inr i . .
1. .A . .1 I r-- .: , 7 ' r.niplirr nir lot of country enred harm. ForaaVand just the thing to hold, your cake of wa imiaaaiv. i . mau uur ui I lie a ui irKtniuic ni a s rrainai aa a a -THE ROWAN CENTRAL GRANGE

will stasia Friday night at 8 o'clock. .1 'Jl . 11 1 ' I ... "rrv. . ' ""r- - ri.-ni- a
w" w i in cnuirr vnmnic isiarrn"i, nn t Ih-nir- r

T'

knows when a fish is in his net before he
brings it to the surface. Tears ago it was
a vary common thing to catch several shad

5th.

6th.
soap.

I'ronnt

Pais-Kille- r i an almost never uuliae
cure for Midden Colda, Cougha, Ac.
Pain Killer haa proved a Sovereign
Bemedy ("or Fever and Ague, and Chill
Fever ; it haa cured ths moat obatinate

April 17. 1873-- -- if

t. Jtwuitii wsIXaUlikt.
ichiti t.hmnic Thniah. Dr.p.T ,'nd 1'ileT
Id loe no tim m p t ,'hr. fountain

Here is what the people call "a well." 1 he lawn tanbaded with oak tree winch hnve Hhou
been topped about 6 year. The lomtion ha f health to he bealel.Some call it ''the great wash pot." It it a r i ne nira a iat a single dip. The writer hat known

seven to be thus taken at a single sweep iir: hi" fTatan.l.mir.led amoncthe McOORKLE & BAILEY,about fire feet acroas the month. Tbe
7th.of the net ; and whan the fish were run A KK.VZLK I'ropriHor. T'walls are perpendicular and very smooth.

Oa Tneeday S9tk, inst. at t o'eloek,
p. p., tkark will be a public meeting of

i lie Grange at the Court House, where
paecbes will ha made explaining the

whole pnrpeeea of the Grange. All far
mm and pwrsons hitareatcd in Agricul

tre are cordially in viand, to attend.
By erder ot the GRANGE.

T. W. sOCrN, Seat.

ATTORNEYS Je COt'NSKLLORS.
SALISBURY. X. C. 'ning well, almost every dip was rewarded At the depth of 12 or 15 feet yon come to N E V K K

with one or more. The fishermin always 8th.wtter, evidently supplied from tbe river.

proved to be very healthy, and ia one of the
moat deairable in thia part of the country. Also,
adjoining the above property, a tract of 30 ncren
of firatrate land, of aoft red loam nil, whii-- un-

der proper cultivation would produce the moat
aatiafactory crop of grain, cotton, and particu-
larly clover, and i beautifully itnated for
a model farm. There i on thia tract a grove
of 9 acre. The tree are nicdy topped. From the
Groee may be had a very fine view of the city and
surrounding country. Alan, another tract of
15 acre lying in the survey of Union Hill, of

iPnteiieein K.iwn. Meeklraborg.CalMif ok.Neglect a Cough. Nothing ia rnnre certainIn ar I hp ffinnHvii.in f, . r..i.... : i t'avie. Lrariuwio. turvythe. Irrdeil. Yadkia.had a convenient place to torn them out,

Pain-Kille- r aa a liniment ia uncqualed
forFroat Bitea, Chilblain, Burn, Bruiae,
Cuts, Sprains, dec.
Pain-Kille- r hn cure! canea of Rhen-m.itia- m

and Neuralgia after year Hand-
ing.
P v I N Killfr will de--t roy Botla Fellona
Whitlow Old Sore, giving relief from
Pain after tbe first application.
PAlN-KiLUcacu- re Headache, and Tooth

' " '"rvT"w'mr al nequeme
8tau1y aad Mtiiitaomerr and in tbe Federalii v.ii uunr T.nlili ieither into a box or a hole in the surround

for it it in motion ; but tbe communication
it not generally aaen. The fishermen
often aink their nets into this hole, sad

nr t Mir rum fur all A t . .. and Sntirmu I. ......Oth.
ing rocks, a maneuver to dextero jsly per tory Organ, Sore Throac. Colda, Croun. Din- -

' Johu w- - klnunef, Eq., Ppecial rartari
Mrs. aigUr, wile of Mr J. 8. Haigler, tbena, Athraa, Caurrh Hosrartiewi, Dueaa. uf i JnoeRtf.formed at to lota no time teem to be surer of their game here than

10th. excellent land hiving on it considerable wood,tbepopaler Southern E i press agent at this An improvement hat bean made on this any where else near. It it the product of Inallcaaeaof midden col , however taken ST. MARY'S SUUOOH
tk.T-.U..nlw.iil.- i r ,aln 5 springs of water and a sit for Tar. yard

or Distiller.plana, died a Morgantoo on Thursday method of late years, where the situation RALEIGH, K. C.Tk i: .w ..: i. ; . i . .
i . u i i. ion oi i ii,. oioou. mm.Ml. This lady bad been living bora only 1 he title to these Ianda ia complete and may

be seen at my office.admits of its introduction, which Jiapsnse gate theaeveritv oftheallsck and will in a vrr '
k - - - - i. i . i . IStuWa art tuaw, bat bad in ade as uiy friend Private offer for the purchase of thi properwith sJm litjpy sjiaatjaj labor of the Right Rev. Thoa. Atkinson, D. D-- , Vtaitorty will be entertained, apd Col. J. A. Bradahaw

auwi tunc, iwun nrsiinr ICUun to tbe aUd- -

ed organs.
Wells' Carbolic Tablet are LtK uu oi intiou Four nets of very much too

the tame agent which wrought the bath-

ing tub and all the other mysteries of that

There m tharslido rock' a place which
is tare to captivate the aye of almost
every little boy that sect it. It it a
tmoothly cut, tballow groove on tbe face

ncv. AiUer; foede. D. T- -will lake pleasure in showing ths premises or in
affording any other information. Kev. Benneit rsn.ta. A. Mconstruction, except that they are moreThe tTtatln Thsttk it becoming a

ks me of the beck street of onr Tbe sixty third term of lbs scSKMai
mence on the 29th day of Jul v.JOHN 8. HENDERSON,

July 2, tf Attorney.
shallow, are fastened by their handles at
a right angle, and at equal distances a

acke.
1 lth. Pain-Kille- r will aave yon day of aiek-neaa- a

and many a Dollar in time and
Doctor' Bill.

12th. Pain-- illkr U a pnreefetable pre-
paration, safe to keep and to n1n,e very fami-
ly. The simplicity attending Ita ue, together
with the great variety of dueaaes that' may be
entirely eradicated by it, and the great amount
of pain and suffering that can be alleviated
through it uae, make it imperatire upon every
person to supply themaelve' with thia valuable
remedy, and to keep it always near at hand. J

The Pain-- i li.er ia now known and appre-
ciated in every quarter of the Qlob. Phyaiciana
recommend it in thier practice, whileali daaaea
of aoeiety have found in it relief and cam fort.
Give it a trial.

Be sure and buy the genuine. Every. Irng-gia- t,

and nearly every Country Grocer througli-ou- t
the land keep it for sale.,

bUir boztt. Take nn anbstitntes. If tbey ean't j

be found at your druggist' sensi at once to the '

Agent in New York, who will brward them by
return mail.

Don't be Deceived by Imitations.
Sold by druggit. Pries 25 cent a boi
John Q. KKLIXM.fi 18 Platt-a- l, New York j

4w Send for Circular Sole Ageht for the 1'nited
'

Stains

For a rirrular lo the Rector. ' .
June Vj, I mo.

STAR SA LOOK;
part, in 'a horizontal shaft, the ends of of a largo .rock lying at an angle of about

town aod wa raapectfolly. suggest their

dsatraalitB Too time of year to do it is

new at hand. A little later aad the seeds
will have se far matured at to disappoint

which rest on suitable bearing for easy 35 or 40 degrees. It it about 15 feet
Person wiahing p ire homemade liquor .!turning. This abaft it arranged to as to long. At the top of tbe rock tbe groove

the very best imported wine can siwsys flid
NEW SPRING

STOCK.
BSOOX tt B&OTXTW. are now receiv

it quite shallow ar.d soma 1 2 or moredrop the nets in the desired since through tnem at the hTsn OAlxoa, on
any such effort thit year.

Iktrao vbmehts We are glad to no Main Street, 3 doer sdow ras Salivry Jssf.which the water is dashing with sufficient
force to keep the machine in motion. Two

Write fr Urge lllestrated Prjcr Utt. ittrrsa.
Great Western Qun Works

No. 199.
SMITIIFIELD 8T. PITTSBURGH PA.

Urov4).lnsijirirf (Ilit fluaas tt (a i fii

All my whiskies and Rrandiea are nhtaaatil

inches in width. It gradually contracts
in width aod deepens in it descent.
Tbe little boy easily run up the rough
surface on each side of it, and seating

direct from the beat and mit reliable distiling their usual Urge stock of Spring Gooda,of the nets are that always in the watertint that Dr. Hall is again busily at work ,

filling ap the burnt district with new in.N .C. I keep no other. Mr wins are
and two are whirling la the air. If a fish Consisting of all da of gooda adapted to thi

section of Country.
" '" "Min ap v r hi OdW i a . -

Double Shot Guns $H to $100. SinKls viun- -' S3 "n I..of lbp .

T"V" f" 7 Jbnck stores. If Mr. John I. Shaver, and uur aee by calling rod examining for ssi'iis caught, tbe net brings him over and J. A. SNIDER.himself on the smooth place, glides down
to the bottom to slick and niee as to fairly

Reht. Murpby would go and do likewise,

theft weald bo no vaaaat lots remaining dropt htm into a bos arranged at the proper June 19, 6mo pd

to $20. Rifles, $8 to$7o. Kevoiver. $6 to $25.
Pistol. $1 to $8. Gun Materia), Fidiing Tackle.
Large discount to Dealer or Club. Army Gun
Revolvers, kc , bought or traded for. Good
sent by express C. O. D. lo be examined before
paid for. 4

1 heir stock i full and complete in ail descrip-
tion of Print, Black and Brown Domestics,
Linen and Drills, Drea gooda in the newest
style, Ladies' ready madeauita, i moat beautiful
election of Cawimera and Coating. Pant Jeans

of all kind. Theirstoek of Clothing, shirts and

make him dance with joy. Two or three
is the central or basinets portion of the JOHNS. HENDERSON.place to receive him a ha it dropped out

With thit simple mac hi ne to work for him together there wonld slide for hours, oblivi
city.

North Carolina College,
Mt Pleasant Cabarrus Co., N. C.

The next acholaatic term of thia Inatitution
will commence August 4th, 1873.

Expense for aVwion of Ten Month : Col-
legiate Department, $147 to $167.

Academic Department, $132 to $147.
Student received at any time.
For Catalogue apply to

Rev. L. A. BICKLE,
July 10. 4t. ... President.

Attorney and Counsellor at Lmtetbe fisherman has nothing to do but to ous of time and everything else, unless
they should happen to feel the rock on AXUcount out and tell his fih as they falNeat 8 roc a. Messrs Barber Je Co Koliclti in BanLrtiB:r)V

ULlhBURY, A'. C.
their naked skins and remember thatinto the hex. It is a very good thing inbars jast finished painting, white-washin- g

mama would make a rats about boles inits way, and might have been very rem u
Special a tic i. tiou paid to Paad n g the inside of their drag

ssstt which now presents a vary aeat and
handsome appearance, welt arranged aad

'.up in Bankruptcy.
Feb. 20.-- tf.

nerativa when fish ware plenty in our wa-

ters ; but now, at this place, it is of no

practical value for the reason that there
CATAWBA HIGH SCHOOL,

ENGLISH and CLASSICAL,
i: wto v x. c.

I"lirabiy managed. Mr. Barker, the
head of tbe firm, by hie strict attention to

basis Ttt aad uniform aoartetey, has just-

ly won the confidence of the public
The 1 6th term of 16 week will begin the 21st

In order tn make room lor my Spring
stock, I am compelled to sell off say

W'tnter Stock consist inr of

are no fih.
Prom this cause mora than from any

other, tbe Narrows is losing its fame. The
large crowd of men and women who once

C HOLE R A.

EPIDEMIC DISEASES
PREVENTED BT USING

BROMO-- C H LOR ALUM,
The Xeic Odorless and Son Poisonous

Powerful Deodoriser and Disinfectant

Its daily use destroys all-ba- d ordnr and
poisonons emanation about ypnr prrmi-- , and
thereby prevent contagion and contain no
poison and has ordor of it own, and is alsay
safe.

Dr. Brockette, n celebrated writer on Cholera
and Yellow Fever, maiotsin that a few drop

f BnoMo-CiiLoltALi'- in a tumbler of water
drank daily, will prove a suro protection from
disease. 4w

Prepared only by TILDCW tC Co
Sold hy nil ilmcjjist New York.

.N L'MEItOLS TESTS II A fc I UuVED

tbe breeches.
How this groove was made is not so

easily account for. If it faced down the
river instead of up it, we might Suppose
that tome huge stone, borne downward by
the river at high tide, had plowed it out
If there were any. other stream entering
into the river near the place, we might
suppose all tbe surrounding rock at one

time covered with earth and that stream
approaching the river over tbe top of thi
rock, carrying with it sand and gravel for
thousands of years, bad worn it ont. But

K'K.AllV M A I lit'. I'liTMIVfi Mil
of July.

Board from $8 to $10, per month.
Tuition from $S, to $13. per term.

Rev. J. C. CLAPP, A- - B. Prin.
s ' a SV as i M a , 41 d S ,

BOO'I S. AND SHOES, in all of whirbMcNickly'h Pond. Thi famous place, iited the place aud tpent dayt, and even

furauhihg gooda i the largest and most desira-
ble to be (bond in thia market. A full and com-
plete stock of 8hoe, Hata, Hosey glove,

Sugar, Cotlee, Molaaaaa, and n.l kiodaof

GROCERIES.
Their terms are strictly cash aod barter with

a few exception. Thoae who are reliable and
prompt in paying their accounts it afford them
pleasure to accommodate. To enable them to
sell good at close price, which they arc deter-
mined to do, thia policy ha been adapted, vhen
goods are sold on time to indiscriminate parties,
heavy losses will occur from the Bankrupt and
Homestead proviionof the law, and when losses
are sustained by merchants, it a a well slated
fact that such losses are met and it is reasona-
ble to suppose that tbe losses to be made up as
far n practicable, fall on the honest paying cus-
tomer. They have determined to slop "thi war
of doing bosinea, by selling at the lowert cali
and barter price and credit no man who is
unworthy of it.

They are thankful to their dnily friend and
customer for their very liberal custom nd con-

fidence, and hope bv selling Good Good at low
prices to secure their continued favors.

MOCK & BROWS.
March 27 tf.

A PROCLAMATION.

which, according to the Concord Sun, "is GREAT BARGAINS are given.
VICTOR WALIJ.CJitatants.

Rev. J. A. FOIL, A. B. . .

J. D. ROWE.
July 3, 1873-2- mo d.to be connected with Salisbury and Calao- - Feb C. tf

week, on its reeky shores, are never teen
here now. It was a place for pedlars of
every kind, who brought wares aud good,
tobacco, whiskey, lee , ice, to exchange
for fish, or to sell to those who assembled
here during the fishing . season. The

wazon Valuable Land For SNew First Cl.iss two-hors- e

lor tale, apply to
&-a-

l 6 .j.
r

brie by a canal," is now a sea of tall grass
Stiiiatam prairie and the mowers with

keen blade are laying it in swathbanks. Having become the sole Proprietor.McCUBBINS & CO
June 19, tf.hese conjectures are excluded by the abIt it estimated that it will afford work for

2,sence of tbe supposed faet. Some Geolo-

gist must solve the problem. The inhab-

itant of .tbe neighborhood attribute it to

25 cents!
Kluttz's Diarrhea Specific.
K-.- r Dinrrha. Coriw. Ctwdsira mi kaa,Jy

entery aud all h wel coinplainta. this invaT

X. F. Bsnkaei's Xew Taiaiee

WATER WHEEL s
T fc? Iks B?st err- - tTrtrd ft

P.imnble! free Address. Y(R K Ts. 4w r"

the Indians who onee occupied the country,

valuable Tract of Ind formerly owned by
Jeremiah Barringer, and located one aaileSontl --

Vel of Rowan Mills station, and having aotsr
tor it, 1 pro)ioc te sell it. Thi Irtak, compris-
ing t;ijj aires, ia regardid by good julg- -

as one of the very best and most eligibly MlnSted
in ih cooatv. It iasdaoirsbly adapted loan
cultivation of corn, cotton, tobacco, and jsnc
grasses. There i at least 100 acres of bottom,
of which about 75 r in cultivation. Tber ia,
also, an excellent dwelling and ot her out bnjld-ing- s

in great nunilsi-r- , s good well of water, hL,
Persona wi-hi- to see the lard will apply to

Mr. Tobian l'cavt r on ti e place, or sajseji near
Mt. Pleasanl, N. 0.

and this part of it apparently most numer iiaoie rauiiir meoicine is iruiv a snecin

the mowers until frost. The grass is good crhwd wat alwayt iargett about Easter,

and the hat tweet. What the value ot d persons were then attracted hither

the yield may be tr at present only conjee- - distance of jlfij. and a hundred

laral. It is believed it will largely ea- - MnT an MC'detit of rare interest

need tbe annual product of the mills here- - occurred here in those time, and some of

totoro run by tbe waters which covered them re 7et remembered and recited by

the of lne oTd l?Matj of ihe country. Thetk ground. If it shall pay cost
tketnatgh drainage and thus bring the land wl,1 M1 rt& scenery of the locality is

Mte feed condition for tillage, the estate IP ' defree, and tbe out

It is plea-Siiu- t to the taste, perffctly s iff uuously. They believe that the Indians ov the Uoveroor ot Aoitli C :ioliunder allwircuinstauces. mid det uot constipate
the bowels after lining. (vrtificates could bt- -

made it, and for tbe very purpose it uame
indicates -- a "elide rock." If this be true, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

RsLItoH, Juno 9th, 1873. S

i;iveti from many of our b.-- s citizens, but th
mediciue is offered simply on its merit. Try
it. A aiitcledose will prove it value. iit is not improbable tbey caught the id a

Be it known fo all whom it inav conciTU : Jone5:f.mo.. MOSES BARRIE1 i.rom their little lets intelligent contemporawill he greatly tnhanced in value. mnivianai mannesiauot,., as ever,
I .a f I ?

T at in eouformity with section 9- - chapter
ries tbe beavers, which ouce abounded in SAMUEL HF.CVE8. Jr JOtlB tAitr.dependent on tne amount or cultivation 253 of the act of the G'iier A Assembly pass

Prepared and sold only by
THEO. F. KLUTTZ.

Druggist, Salisbury, N. C.
June 26 tf.

the smaller s t reams in the vicinity. 'Heaver- -We enneratulate ths Inteudent and nd character of the mind affected by it. EEFrii -- trirtlingdmwback on nearly all medicine adUU gl ! A X) Oa jSed at the season) of lo72- - 7J, in relation to
amendments of the Coustitution of :he Stnte :I . . a a, ma :i"ents have ever been that in their process otdam," a small stream one mile above thefositions are attained wbicu enablemm the degree of r uccess easily Cattle Wantedon rent ion and purification they have also de-- ,a M a a Narrow, took its name from tbe great num

I. Tod R. Caldwell. Governor of the
Stae of North Carolina, do order so much f
the prea nble of said act a sets forth th- -

extended their efforts to induce the observer to take in at a glance nearly bilitatcd the system. To ohv .ate thi difficulty
j

The undersigned w ish to purchase Two
physician long sought for an at:ent thai would i Huudred fine IWf Cattle, for which theyjarwrnww t iiiiu,ber of beavers which, in tbe early times ofcleanliness en tbe part of the Inhabitants the whole surrounding country for many

alterations proposed aud gre-- d to. and the PL RGEPURIFY ANDSTRENGHKN prepared to pay ll.e highesressh pr;e..
Thev won it .; . inf..rro the Citizens of

the white settlers, inhabited it shores, and

had their slides on its steep bauks.
of ear Town. We think there has been stiles. The residence of Mr. John F.
a decided improvement, and feel a great Cotton, situated on a high hill just at the

Offer extraordinary inducements to theirBut I mutt close tbi letter, already tonassurance that its resnlts will tell most head of the Harrows, formerly owned and friends and customers this season, 1 heir
long, lest I weary yon. Permit me, how

At one and the same lime.
Their research hn at lat leeji rt warded by a

discovery which fully rcalixvf the fondest desire
oltliemedic.il faculty, and which t jutly re-

garded a the ranst iuiK)rtant triumph that Phar-
macy has ever achieved. Thi important de-

sideratum i

Or. Tutt's Vegetable Liver Pill.

fevorehli oa the health and happinett of occapted by the late Gal. Jek Crnmp, is

Salisbury that they ar- - firnishiog ihe nsarfc-e- t
w ith Im-- i f f.n.r times each week ; nasncjif :

on Monday. Weduesd j . Friday cd Sat- -

urda v mornings.
REEVE? A BEARD

M-y-
22 tf.

LA N il 1 H H A LK

second section of said act. to h published for
thirty day preceding the fir.t Tuesday of
August. id73. in the Raleigh "Daily Senti-ue- l

"Daily Era" aud th "Daily News,"
publish in Rale'gh, and alo fur the s une
length of time tn the following WVekly pa-

pers, published in the various Congre6sioual
Districts of he State, to-w- it :

First District "Worth Carolina." Eliza
beth City ; "Express," Washington.

Second District "News ," Goldsboro ;

our ttmtmta, V are now in the midst of perhaps the easiest attainable, if not also SPRING STOCKever, to add, that I have scarcely touched
tbe subjects of interest in tbi uow secludedthat time of the rear when the intense the best. From this point the country
: a . i i . am . tut .

Which ptirify the blood and remove all corniptbeat af the weather generates most rapid ly'" southwest and north, tak'ng
ly the vUruent poison which are supposed tbe Dtvidson county bills about Heal- -

region, ii aimoat --oui oi tuo worm at , UrBr moTtf Mlect and mof TarioUj lhxn
the present day, although only 50 years ever before. It was bought for cash, aud at numor sun ur.ncmtny accnr nitsiion ironi ,

and vet proluccs no weakness or laiiii'leTn it. inl.akiiunt. .t f.,irU .Kr. .t.iih time wnen ffooas were very low in the
pi.rai'ant i a d ree of the Superior Cocrt I

I will - il at pul. Ik r . linn at thc 'ooit Honfe in
8aliborv, .n Vii.e-da- v lt of (Vtotur lC.t.

te lead the air. carrvins: disease aud pesti-- opnng ana enatwara, ana wo.e in Nor: hern markets. Hence, "tbey are better
ineir isiiow citizen oi ine country at iaio. pupated than ever, to suit all tas es andhmae wherever they go. Will not all tervening between tbe observer and Stokes

wke are responsible, u Vm little extra care Ferry, is spread oat like a Map.
.

The
w a a .a- i a

IU21 at re of hH n the WilkUorr. Koatd afoot
S mi'e N W of Salisbury, aHjoining Adssu
!. .'. Ai-rar- Naah .mn other.

Many of them were wealthy and intelli- - fancies, and to give better bargains fur cash.

whatever, but on the contrary tve ll.e atomacW
and invigorate the body during tbe procre of
their operation. They unite the heretofore irre-
concilable qualitieaofa Strengthening Purgative
and a Purifying Tonic.

Dr. Tutt' Pill are ihe mot active anl search-
ing mclicinc in existence. They at once attack
the very root of disease, and their action ia so

ent, and the community at Urge held at BJ u"loe ww P'-- " "

"Mail,'' Rocky Mount
Third Distret "Statesman," FayetteviHe

"Star;" Wilmington.
Fifth Ditrct-"Ne- w North State," Green-br- o

: "Chrbnicle,' Milton.
Sixth DUtrict Democrat." Charlotte ;

"Spirit of the South." Rockiughsm.
Seventh District ' American." StatcsviBe

"Watchmani" Salisbury.

Flint i hFor further piiiioilar are Mr.
MMill r. who lav in ihe lnl.general intercourse with the then business sunt. as or

eaaamrcathe practice of those preeau- - Idm nowt aown tnrongn tnit rural

tioaary measares already recommended to scene, varying from 300 to 400 yards in

h town br it officials. Nor would it he itb, ndding hy ita tilvery light and Va . Sali-btir- r.centers as did the people of other portion alLwsaVvSS t3Tv UUS
prompt that in an hour or twp after they areof tbe back country. Tbe possession of

Term f-- cal ; balance on fi month cigdit.
Title revrcl a iiritv.

H1H S BARBlNfiEfl
aat of place lor the Intendeat to inetruct fehtle roar, a moat charming feature to the

' .ti i ve s e v

railroads and the teleeragh, with their in- - for ladies, gentlemen and children, more ahit nalicamsu to be contUntly watchful lnacP- - ere urn lover oi nature may
Mar I tf. L

Eighth Diltne.t "Pioneer and "Expoi-tor.- "

Ashevijle.
That portion of the preamble ordered to

eidental advantages, have enabled other PJuily than heretofore, and really tee.
ZTl . . . anxious to have their friends call aud ex- -

taken the patient ia aware ot their good; effect',
They may be taken at any time without res-

traint of diet or occupation ; they produce neith-
er nauea, groping or debility, and as a family
medicine they have no rival.

Price 25 cents a box. Pold bv all DrggisU.
Principal office, 18 and 20 Plait St., N. Y. 4w

LTthia regard, in erder to force ap the tit for hours without weariness, feasting

alorsnly tod neglectful membert of the Coring the power divine
e .a .a ti .t t i i

laihotrl How LtU Hsw Etklorfi.porttoas ot the country to shoot ahead ot amiue theirstoek. They think it is elegant:
Jat ptih lK4. r.rm r tiam f J
VCt Well r e rmir Silanity. Tbe goad health of" the I wuicn ordcretn alt tutngs ia wtsnom ana mithis. In faet, progress here seems to is certainly pleasing to the eye. and (quali

htve been backward rather than forward; eoslsMwred) it is unusually cheap. -- But

be published is in the following words, to-w- it

:

'Whiea, the last General Assembly,
(three-fifth- s of the whole number of members

IK r.rt.al eara (!Oo,i m U

tiiMT.i'iit or WaaAlwn u ? to this time should prove an in-- 1 oennty.

to greater diligence in preserving There is another eminence of severe
T.i n'r. rrailsai I - I a sort m v, IS- - ' aa ru,.so that, upon the whole, this section now THEIR ASSORTMENT ! Incatac ty, Ir a',lari.'i lo Marr'a rtc .ofeach Honse concurring. ) tbe bill containing ki'i TrT" , Irunt sa frra, r f I

forms a in somecontrast, respects, T r,r..-- , . tit, than a cause for remitting effort. The hundred feet en tbe South side of tbe the same having been read three time in each -
CaT--r i'l tn a ara'rtl mi r'oN ra mbwith those whieb have been in the enjoy -- 1 - A O Ix Hi J llr Li A L, House, propoaed the following alterationsare so invaluable, that no one's river, known aa Palmer's mountain, (a

of the Constitution of the St te. to wit : Alment of the great improvements of the eompming alt Ibat. they have nsually kept.should be allowed to Jeopardise hill of rare beauty sa seen from Mr. Cot-- teration in relation to the office of Superin

1 h rr. It if I aut. In It) W aUi eaasj, S; If
! astralea f. in a thlr j )r i' turcfa' trW.o a tS a r iaa r. nataafan'raaf irl' a' a a as.
lc all u a Itltaat ttiaarre t lalcraal bSw

lo r rail a I ih kn. . picttai mi a
I r.1 ci r a 'l'r !"--. U. c -- lain rSact-a- l. fcj. Wa ; f
I lilch vrrj ' Srrrr. bo mil rf n h'. e U Pf

present century. There is no deterioration with additional items nf ntfrae. ion. Theytbem. The preventing of one ease of ton's) which sffords the best bird ' eye tendent of Public Works ; alteration in re vt.. ' I . . i s -- .: am i
J lleV r t . . . min a family will save more time view of die Narrows to be had. From it .neenn c. tne Artiznn. nnn inanv oi iin- -

lation to the State eenaus alteration in re-

lation to exemptions from taxation ; altera-
tion in rtrbitba to the University ; alteration

to ay nothing of dtquiet tOD the obserrer takes in tbe wide-sDrea- d are rick in many placet, and very prodne- - Professional man. It ia proverb with some
anhappine..,) than that family can j ,. for ssilet above, and obtains a more live, Fielda whieb have been in cultiva- - o h'r customers. "Meroney keep eyery- -

in relation to the t- - the sessions of the Gener-
al Assembly ; alteration in relation to ther . ... a , thing and the bes."of precaution.

b e y rvrt I tet,rlf rfc a- - ly. ftirtf ' aa r MlfWf.V T ii Nriorn'nbM I f n Ikt baa vary 7tkt.i -- ry aian la K la-.-

Se- - t. - ii if r aeal. la a p aln ravel p, say 4ea,
re - aM na af 4 'ea . -- r taa "l saaai

A!--- .. D' C!ifre l" alarri, 6aJa." r'a. ifl aeati
Addrr a hr rakUalnrres j. c. BLf v co .

127 Bowery, New York, Post-offi- ce Bos.l 5 8 6.

realising eentc of the extraordinary char v,o r . uuuurcu yeure, pi... y.e.u noun I-- Ty n (o j, , ,
Code Commissioner ; alteration in re! twin
to Federal and other officers holding office."ant crops. 1 he greatest need of the country new branch grafted this Spring, to wit

i no n illation. There, ia room fnr tn limniNarsows, Montgomery Co., N. 0. 1

water OTef tOBet Thesecoud section of the a id act orderej
April 17 Ifto be published is in the following word tothe present number of inhabitant. Tbe A MlLULlil UTHl J1L; 1.July 18, 1873. bounding, surging, and hissing through a
DR. J. F GRIFFITHSchannel nnly averaging about 70 feet inJSmtom W atcm m a x : hand ot industry would make tin one of This was designed for the accommodation

wit :

"It shall be the duty of the Sheriffs in each DENTIST.the most desirable sections in tbe State, of their lady customers, apd h has been pro

Is ths most powerful cleanser, trengthencr
and remover of Glandular a known!
to M nt' riu Mcdicn

It is specially adapted to const it ion "worn
down "and debilitated hy the war n weath-- r of I

.Spring and Summer, when the blood is not in
active circulation, consequently gatherinr

from aluggiahne-- v manifested by Tumor
Eruptions, Blotches, Boil, Puatuk-- s Scroful. I

When weary and languid from overwork. and j

dullness drowsiness and inertia take the place j

of energy and vigor, thevtem need a Tonie to J

build it up and help the Vitai Force lo regain i

their recuperative power.

This place was re- - width. Thit passage is hardly half a
.forty or fifty years ago, as a shad mile 1n length. It is bordered on each

! i . .. ! uonnced b? many, of them as a decided sue and every county in the Mate to open p 11

at the seve al election precincts in hi coun-
ty on said FIRHT THURSDAAY IN AU

A,,u a uieaue, 1 .
itM . MM Having located in SalUbtirv, solicits a

in the town and surround inc. country."I - . e .. . .
it win compare witn any as to neaithtuls it u under the immediate Supervision of Mrs

F . I It t I . a a m r f anes. The water l excel en t an nhnnH, naiyounon ana' .wis? uc.uurrav.
49

wn- - are
-

ever ready to rvapond to the call of their

fihery ; mat with the snbeeqaent settle aide with a narrow field of gray stones,
meet of the land along the river below, some of them af noknowe this, the fesser
andthe.soruttrationoffib dams and traps, piled one upon another and crowding
and the pseef aajna daring tbe fishing each other in compactly as to leave no

A lUk St re i TW
oihif.

rfvr h'i'r B'rtf ti ...
ant, bursting np in pure spring around
the base of the bills. Timber of tbe best

customers. Call and see, and bear prices.
JJEUONEY & BRO.

May 8--tf.
jan. 16 It.In the heat of Mimmer. frvquentir tne iiver

Splein do not properly perform h ir funrtinua jquality aud in great variety, is abundant;i all the way dawn to the oeean, the J roam for vegetation, except in little c I us- -

(HAIGE&CKAIGRand so with other of tbe material blessines c prrr t T T v r. f iV DD lir 1 Vaf shad which reach thit point of ten of tangh graa aad gnarled shrubbery ... iH LV.1.1L AlUiU UI liJ Vf .1 .

ATTOR'FaVM AT I Wdiminished so much, in cracks and holes, here and there. oi tne carta.
rVery Respectfully. OUperiOr OUTt.to reader it generally pnprqfit- - The action of the water on these

R A opectai i erm oi no wan superior ijonrt tor
to spend time in fishing, though, stones, which stand at an average of 8 or in irvu ot Vrtminai ana i.itn issues, to beam

GUST NEXTl and the same shall be kept
open for one day. from the hour of eight
o'eloek in the laorning to the hour of seven
in the afternoons when all pern.-n- qualified
to vote aoonrding to the Cods itntixu may
vote for or against the ratification of the said
atuendine' t. those desiring such amendment
to vote with tnV written or printed ticket
For Amendinet,' those of a contrary opin-

ion to vote with la written or printed ticket.
'Againtt Aiwndfients."

The attenti u of County Commissioners
and Inspectoral? ths Election ia also called
to the 4th seetion of aid act f Aas-mb- ly

which provides that separate ballot boxes
hall be furoi!iedtfor each amendment to be

voted on.
Done at our city Raleigh, the niu h day of

June, A. D. 18?3. and in the ninety -- seventh

year of Aueriean Independence.
fOD R. CALDWELL.

By the Governor $
J. B. NnATHKRY, Private Secretary.

Jane 16. Id73. s 5

on the Second Monday in Austin! 1873. haa
Solicitors in BaDkropfrv.
r S" .Sps cial attr-titioMpai-d to Prncrel nf

in Bankruptcy. .
ram mere feres f habit, some who live 1 ,10 feet above the ordinary height of the

the Uterine and Lrinary Organs are inactive,
producing weakness of ll.e stornarh and intes- - j

tin" and a predi-p.itio- n to bil''u deranje-o.ent- .

Dr. WELL.'
Extract Of Jurgbeba

i prepared directly from the South American ,

Plant, and, i peculiarly MUsl ts all the
difficulties; it will cleanse the Vitiated Blood,
streththen the Life (jiving Power, and e

all Obstruction from InaMiired and Enfeebled
Organ.

KalioiUd le frei taken, us Jc.riiteba i pro- -

OF ArFBTTTK. Dyapepaia, Indi- - been ordered by hi excellency Tod. R. Caid- -Foa
gestionattil fis we afhajh dip net end come' river, bow that they at some remote Deprsmson of Spirits at General De- - !, Governor of rtorth Carolina.

year to ley "tbe tan." A .few period ia vhe world's existence formed the .ept 5,-51:- 1bility, in their various for his, Fsrro-Phospo- r Suitors and all person bound on the criminal
Docket aa well a all vitnee in civil andatbd Euzia of Causaya made bv Caswella mot atias them, and they re-- criminal case are required to attend said Termbed of the .stream. The mo t surprising

evidence of alii it found in curiously 11 VRDW ARE.
VV l.a... - . &J I J I

w isv v"i ' i I'll tl a air n i J mwrought channels or grooves, and boles,
without further notice.

JOHN A. BOY DEN,
Clerk Kowan Superior Con rt

Salisbury, N. C . June ith 1873. 7w
o

Hazard 4. Co., New York, and sold by all
urnggist, i the beat tonic A a stimulant tonic
for patient recoveri ng from fever or other sick-

ness, it has no equal . If taken during the sea-

son it prevents fever and ague and other in ter- -

nounced by medu al v rilers h mwl efln lent , fijT,U(., call on the ui.il. rained at N
Puriuer, Tonic nd i s oet u e:it known in the r wt n tbe faces of these rocks, nf various

Urs to ajsir homes with tbe remembrance
seiassar ameeetaea bat no fteaeat .reward

for their Umn and trouble.
The ancient mot hod of fishing is gen

atal column ad feces usees ity. Loug

whole range of metiicinl plaii'.v 4w
ATVVEI.L,dimensions, shapes, and size, aa smooth tIRrnCnnrdrl Atit:afttr4! AJIrlasMsaT

and fresh looking at Tf the work had Marnac Certiucatc lor sale hrc. aaluburjr, iN. C , Mav 13 - w4.
A J W1 ' ' . v " . SC.,


